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AT BIG BANQUET

Business Men Give Rally to
Retiring Chief of Hi!! Road

Interests.

I WORK FOR OREGON IS TOLD

Man Who Helped Briny Central
Tart or Stale Into Touch Willi

rortland Sata He Max Do

More Before. He la Done.

John F. Stevens, retiring president
ef th !(!:! system of railway In the
Faclflc Northwest, was praised with-
out stint at a farewell banquet given
In his honor br the business men of
1'ortlanrt In the dlnlnr-roo- m of the
Commercial Club last nlsjht. H. S.
Jo.isriyn acted a toastmaater.

A toast to Mr. Steven was offered
at the beftinntn.

-- I think It would be little leas than
Jniman. said Mr. Stevens. In response.
"If I did not express mjr gratitude for
not only this expression tonla-ht- . but
for all of those which have been given
me from my very arrival In your com- -
Buinlty. I bare been here two years
and the work I have been able to do

- lias been very satisfactory to me.
"I am triad to say that I was able

to assist Mr. O'Brien In the opening-o- f

Central Oregon and a new country.
I liave every confidence and hope that
ttjla country will develop and become
of arrest benefit to the City of Tort-lan- d

sir. O'Brien has, too. Fortune
Y.mm been very kind to me and I may

, be In the future In a position to help
t'ortland and Oregon even more than
I have In the past at lesst If I am
not. I shall keep an eye on you."

Men Like Steven ICarc.
"I have spoken at weildinirs." said

T. R Wilcox, who was the next
speaker, "snd at christening; but now
I feel almost ss If I were the chief
mourner at a funeral. I hotiff I shall not
nr.tke the mistake of the person who
officiated at a funeral and when he
finished his sermon told hie hearers "It
Is now time to pass the beer." 1 went
to say that Orejroa does not get a type
rt men like John Stevens very often.
1 probably had something to do with
the opening of Central Oregon. It Is
Mr. Hills boast that he built the North
Kink road because of my pesttferous-rees- .'

aa he termed It. 1 had con-
stantly beseeche4 htm fur many years
to ooen that country on the north side
of the Columbia and he finally con-
cluded, he said, to do so, as It was Uie
cheapest way to get rid of me. When
he said In 1?J that h- - wiui going to
boild I raSeJ and every dollar
lljat I could get bold of snd put It In
1'ortland and Central Oregon property,
batraose I knew that If the road were
built the Investment would repay many
fold. Mr. Ulli always said that to build
the North Hank he would have to estab-
lish feeders and I knew he would not
climb up on the north side, but would
cross the river and go Into Central Ore-
gon, whlrh I am ready to predict will
become a richer country than the
I'alouse-- '

Hill's Wladnin Proved.
"When it became time for these

' feeJers to be built Mr. Hill bad the
wls-io- to select John F. Stevens to
perform the work. How well he did
It Is known to yon mil. Now he Is to
leave us and his lues Is. Indeed, serious.but I want to leave you this thought.

. that men may go and men may come,
but Oregon goes on forever.

"To tee Central Oregon and all of
. Oretroa. for that matter, developed la

." worth more to me than all of the
. 1'nlted State Senatorshtps and the" Governorships at Salem the state could
offer to m. What I want to see Is
the greatest good to the greatest num-
ber, and that Is what the railroad
through the ansettled portion will

Mr. Steven goes away
, leaving Oregon better than when be
4cme and that is a crowning achleve- -
meet of which I am proud and of which
all his friends are proud.

"John Hteveti," said C It Carey.
, "came to Oregon with certain plans. He
has carried them all to a successful

' conclusion. lie will find other fields
! tar Ms talent and It la to be hoped that

be will return to Oregon to develop J
the state further." T

Portland Loses Good Friend.
t. O. Lively, nt of the

XenJnsuIa Industrial Company, spoke of
Mr. (Stevens work In Panama.

J. r. O'Brien, general manager of the
Ilarrlman lines of the Northwest, said:
Th railroad fraternity of Portland la

losing a very strong man in John
Ktevena and Portland baa lost a good
frlend."

W. r. Fenton mad a plea for broad- -
r consideration of the treatment of

r railroad corporation on the part of the
public V. C Bristol. Jame B. Kerr

. and F. T. Griffith expressed regret at
the departure of the honored guest.

Seated at the speakers-- table were:
J. T. gtevvas A. I-- Milts
T. It-- Wllcos K. Cooktnshaoa
K. Beckwtth Jaraae B. Kerr
B.4. J . a W. D. Fenton

toastmaster J. Russell
J. F. OTBrlan V. T. Orlfftth
3adre C H. Carer "-- A. CooUdse
W. C-- Bristol y. V. Holrnaa
Ony W. Talbot J. P. Xosers
CoL Jamas Jacksoa

Besides those at the speakers table
there were:
J. Ansand C. B. Xerrlrk
Marnaon Allea George M. McDowell

: J C. Atnevorta E. H. MrCraken
W. U Bolae J. McGuIr
foneca C. Beach Dr. B. ft McDaalel
M. CFanfleld J. O. Mack
J. B. Cleland Julius I- - Maler
J. K. Carroll A. K. Porter
O. M. Clark J. rx Porter
H. C. Campbell LeRoy Parke
F. I. Fuller F. H. Ransom
W. IX ntoa F. W. Robinson
M. W. Fnn M. E-- Hm4
R. I otlwi J. R- - Rnsra
I rierllnger F. S. Stanley
Cvrze v. Hasan R. Smith
J. O. Hoyt C F. Swljart
W. J. Hofmssn Ben Selling
Frerierlc W. HlU A. M. Shannon
O. H- - Krle Dr. R. A. Tucker
J. P. Keating E. L Thompaoa
D. O. IJvely L. B. tvirkerahara
R. E. Mtaelre M. B. Wakamaa

PERSONALMENTION.
A. Ulsener of Eugene la at the Lenox.
W. A. King of Newberg 1 at the Le--

rio.
B U Barry of Dayton Is at the Im-

perial.
IV. R. Gal of Medford I at the Cor--

Bellu.
Dr. J. Frank Brown of Dufur la at the

Cornelias.
J. K. Kelly of Eugene I registered at

If: Portland.
W. IL Abel of Monteian I reglstsred
t the Oregon.
Ike Blumauer of Tsnlno, Wash., la at

'the Corneilua.
VT. a. Hueiliaupt of Portland baa left

for San Francisco oh business and ex-

pects to remain several months.
O. C. Csrter of Dallas I registered at

the Corneilua.
C rx Dana her of Tacoma Is staying at

tbe Portland.
J. 8. Christie of New York la registered

at the Imperial.
Mrs. J. 8. Clonlnger of Kalama. Wash,

to at the Oregon.
Grant Mays and wife of Tbe Dalle

are at the Imperial.
F. O. Baker of Spokane registered

yesterday at the Bowers.
F. W. Graham of Seattle, a railroad

man. 1 staying at the Oregon.
F. l Trulllnger. a business man of

Tstnhill. Is staying at the Cornelius.
C. a Edwards of Vancouver. B. C

was among yesterday's arrival at the
Bower.

xr ir. r .r.TMA an old resident
of Portland. Is very 111 at ber residence'
at fTt East Twenty-sevent- n sireei.

Dr. A. B. Bailey, of Hlllsboro, left
yesterday for a year's tudy In Europe.
Mr. Bailey and their son accompany
him.

A. Kadderly. an old resident, has re-

turned from sn extended trip throujti
the East. He visited St. Louis. Chicago.
Monroe. New York and Wsshlngton. and
was tn Albany whn fire destroyed the
New Tork Capitol.

C. B. Hurtt. of Boise, who was op-

erated on for appendicitis at St. Vin-

cent's Hospital a few day ago, was
reported last night as doing nicely and
he will likely be up and around within
the next two week.

CHICAGO. April 1. (Special. Port-
land arrtvala at Chicago hotel today
were: Mr. and Mr. W. W. Cotton, at
the Congress: It W. Wylle. at the Great
Northern. G. L. Hawks, of Hood River.
1 registered st the Kalserhof.

leLElfiliTviEws

CANDIDATE FOR MAYORALTY

EXTOLS CILRTER OP CITY.

Speaker Portland Laws as

Iiest In Land and nlanies Offi-

cials for Mlsrole.

Speaking before tbe member of the
Rotary Club at dinner In the Com-
mercial Club building last night. J.
E. Werelln. candidate for the Repub-
lican Mayoralty nomination, declared
emphatically that 'the present eity
charter of Portland 1 one of the best
In the world .snd ascribed mlsgovern-me- nt

for which It ha been blamed to
the Individuals who have held office.
Mr. Werelin said a Mayor, despite the
alleged handicaps of the charter, can
find way nd means of enforcing his
policies. Incidentally, however, he de-

clared In favor of a more simplified
form of city government, and advo-
cated an inquiry Into tHe merit of the
commission plan.

"That the commission form of gov-

ernment Is not an Issue In this cam-
paign Is agreed, but that It Is likely to
be a living, burning Issue In the Imme-
diate future no one can euccessflly de-

ny." said Mr. Werleln. Portland at this
time Is not confronted with a. theory
bnt a condition, a condition brought
about by a misunderstanding and abuse
of the strongest charter of Its kind that
the world knows.

"The Incoming Mayor should appoint
a committee of IS citizens to Investigate
ine cumin i!itjii v
.i li. J it at... m.Am nf hitilnui
of this city can be best served by that
lOrm OX (QTCrDinvat nan UT3 "
tbustastlo supporter of a charter to be
voted on by the people containing reme-
dies for existing abuses."

BCRGARD'S OPPO.VEST ENTERS

J. F. Drake Is Candidate as

By filing an amended petition yester-
day. J. i Drake bats become a candi-
date for CDunciIman-at-Lrg- e and wilt
oppose John H. Burgard for the Republi-
can nomination to complete tbe two-ye- ar

term of Tboniss C. Devlin. In his
declaration. Mr. Drake, wbo filed origi-
nally aa candidate for a four-ye- ar term,
explains that politically he la a Republi-
can but. that- - when it comes to making
a greater Portland he Is In all things
Democratic.

Six other candidates during the day
filed announcements of their candidacy
for membership In the Council. Among
them was T. H. Concannon. who Is
ecklng from the First Ward

as a Democrat. He promise) to con-
tinue the same policy he has) followed
during tbe term he la now concluding.

H. A. Beldlng. Councilman from the
Sixth Ward, filed a declaration of ths
fact that he la seeking Mr.
Beldlng Issued no platform and makes
no specific pledges. '

Two of these candidate filed for Coun-
cilman from the J2gbth Ward. They
were: Frank T. Berry (Dem.), who
seks that the following words be printed
on the ballot after his name: "A public
office 1 a public trust." Seeking the
same office. J. T. Wilson. Republican and
indorsed by the Municipal Association.
advocates a good business administration
snd a commission form of government.

Another Republican aspirant to succeed
George I Baker aa Councilman from the
Fourth Ward appeared in the person
of P. A. MacPherson. who promises to
secure better service from the corpora-
tions. He also Indorses a municipal
paving plant

Another candidate for Councilman from
Ui Eighth Ward la Lewis M. Head (Rep.).
If elected, he promises "faithfully to
serve the people."

MUXLY REFUSES TO RCX

Thomas Now Only Democratic Can-

didate for Mayoralty. '

Following the announcement of Dr.
Harry Lane that be would not seek the
Democratic nomination for Mayor, those
Democrats who are not disposed to
support Geor'ge H. Thomas sought to
bring Judge M. G. Munly out ss a candi-
date for that nomination.

Last week. Judge Munly was waited on
by many Democrats, who Insisted that
he enter the contest Testerday Judge
Munly decided not to become a candidate.
This leaves Mr. Thomas the only Demo-
cratic candidate In the field. Two years
sgo Judge Munly was the Democratic
nominee opposing Mayor Simon.

Daly to Build Auto Building.
Etlgar J. Daly announced yesterday

that he will erect a one-sto- ry brick
building at the northwest corner of
Nineteenth and Washington streets im-

mediately, for general rental purposes
as store and a garage. He has com-
missioned D. I,. Willisms, architect to
draw plans. The ground has a frontage
of 130 feet on Washington street, and
In the building this will bo divided into
seven stores, which will have a depth
ef 4i feet Fronting on Nineteenth
street will be a garage which will b
K feet wide by Uw feet deep.

Hotel Proprietor Arrested.
J. W. Corser. proprietor of the Drexel

Hotel, at Second and Yamhill streets,
was arrested yesterday on a warrant
charging him with maintaining a dis-
orderly house, ss a result of a raid
on the hotel Monday night by a squad
of officers under direction of Captain
Bailey. Corser gave 1 16 cash all for
his appearance In Municipal Court this
morning- -

RECALL WAITS MAN

Oponents of Cameron Looking

for Candidate.

STRENGTH IS ESSENTIAL

Municipal Association Finds Some
' Difficulty Picking Nominee Who

Mas Qualifications and Is
, Willing-- to Serve. x

Recall or District Attorney Cameron
waa declared to be tbe unanimous sen-

timent of the Municipal Association at
It meeting last night Until a thor-
oughly strong and aggressive man. in
every way qualified for the office, can
be found, further steps looking to the
replacement of the present District At-
torney will be deferred by this organ-
isation. '

"It Jswthe unanimous sense of tha
Municipal Association that District At-

torney Cameron should bo removed
from office through the recall." said
D. A. Pattullo, president of the asso-
ciation, when last night's meeting ad-
journed. "We have been unable so
far to find the type of man who will
agree to go before the people In a
recall election to succeed Mr. Cameron.

Search for Man Continues.
"The search for such a candidate,

however, will be continued. We are
hopeful of finding the men we sire look-
ing for In a few days. When this Im-
portant detail has been disposed of.
we shall be ready to proceed with our
plan."

It was announced after the meeting,
which waa conducted behind closed
doors, that neither District Attorney
Cameron nor sny of his deputies had
presented themselves for a hearing.
This was something of a surprise In
view of the fact in the course of the
day, the District Attorney announced
that he would send representatives of
his office, probably two. to appear be-

fore the association. But they failed
to appear.

The membera of the Municipal Asso-
ciation are having some trouble in find-
ing the proper candidate to pit against
Cameron In a recall election. There Is
no trouble In suggesting desirable men,
but the difficulty Is In finding one hav-
ing the desired Qualities who will con
sent to make the race. , The salary of
14500 attached to the office does not
appeal to some lawyers who have been
asked to consider the office, for the
reason that their private practice pays
them better. Those who would accept
tbe Job In some cases do not measure
up to the wishes of those seeking to
depose Cameron.

Strong-- Candidate Wanted.
In other words, those who would

oust Cameron do not want to go to the
trouble of holding & special recall elec-
tion unless they can bring out as a
candidate a good, strong man who can
win.

Amon the names that have been sug-
gested and some of them considered by
the association, are those of A. E.
Clark. James Cole and Justice of the
Peace Olson.

Beginning today, the officers of the
association, reinforced by cltlxens who
are disposed to favor the proposed re-

call, will concentrate their efforts to-

wards bringing out aa a candidate some
man who can command the votes of the
people and thereby defeat the Incum-
bent of the office.

ARMY OFFICER GRILLED

CILRGES PREFERRED AGAINST

PULLMAN INSTRUCTOR.

He Is Accused of Having Kept Ills
Horses In Stables on Own Prop-

erty, at Own Expense.

OREGONIAJJ NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. April 18. Chargea have. been
preferred against Lieutenant I J. Hen-ness- y.

of the Fifteenth Cavalry, now
on detail as military Instructor at
Washington State College, at Pullman.

The nature of the charges cannot be
learned, as they have not been received
by the Wsr Department Members of
the Washington delegation In Con-
gress have been requested to aid Hen-ness- y.

PULLMAN. Wash., April Is. Because
Lieutenant Peter J. Hennessy, United
States Army, Instructor of the Wash-
ington State College cadets, used mod-
ern methods In keeping the two horses
allowed each Lieutenant by the law In-

stead of following ont the red tape
provisions provided by the Government
he haa been blamed for defrauding the
Government by a Major stationed at
Vancouver, Wash., who recently vis-
ited Pullman to Investigate. The
foregoing Is the conclusion reached by a
witness summoned to Vancouver.

According to W. L. La Follette. Jr..
son of Representative La Follette. who
appeared aa a witness at Vancouver
Barracks, the Lieutenant recently pur-
chased property at Pullman with no
barn. He erected a stable and later
deeded the property to his other In
New Tork. He is said to have quar-
tered the two horses at the tbarn and
to have charged the Government for
th stabling and turned In an expense
account for the services of a Japanese
cook and the feed bill for the horse.

According to young La Follette the
Government was really saved $70 by
the procedure since Hennessy took
charge, the expense being that much
less than when Captain Mitchell who
preceded him, kept the horses In a liv-
ery stable.

When called by telephone tonight
Lieutenant Hennessy refused to make
a statement and expressed surprise that
the charges had been reported from
Washington.

PRICE OF TIMBER LIMITED

Lafferty OHers Bill to Prevent Gov-

ernment's Raising It.

WASHINGTON. April It. Congress-
man Lafferty Introduced a bill to re-

quire the sale of unreserved timber
land to Individuals at $2.(0 an acre. In
tracts not exceeding 160 acres to any
one purchaser.

Until two years ago the timber and
stone act had been construed to re-

quire the sale of timber lands. The
Interior Department In November. 10,
practically repealed this act by provid-
ing timber lands be sold only at ap-

praised, value. Tbe object of the Laf-
ferty bill la to virtually restore the
timber and stone act He claims the
act has never been repealed by Con-
gress, and there la no evidence of Con-
gress' action as to th Interior Depart- -

Swissco Hakes
Hair Grow.

Btopa Dandruff and, Restore Gray Or
faded Hair To It Xatnral Color.

Doe got Dye Or Stain.
tARGX TaiAi B0TTLS FEES.

lis I sasn is 1 ral WSIIi

This great discovery grows hair,
prevents baldness, bald spots, falling
hair, scabby scalp, sore scalp, dan-
druff, brittle hair or any other hair
or scalp disease, and changes gray hair
to youthful color and gloss. No dye
or stain.

To prove that our claims are true,
we will send you a large trial bottle
free. If you will send 10o In silver or
stamps to help pay cost of postage
and packing, to Swissco Hair Remedy
Co., 3640 P. O. Square, Cincinnati, O.

Swissco will be found on sale at all
druggists and drug departments every-
where at 50c and $1.00 a bottle.

For sale and recommended In Port- -

'"the OWL DRUG CO.

ment In abrogating the same by the
Issuance of regulations.

Lafferty Introduced a bill appropria-
ting $150,000 for a public building at
Astoria.

Also a bill authorizing a homesteader
to offer commutation proof after 14
months' residence, regardless of Inten-
tions st time of entry.

BREEDERS' SALE OPENS

FIVE-YEAR-OL- D MARE TOPS

SALE AT $403.

Some Bargains Obtained, aa Cali-

fornia Consignments Are In In-

different Condition.

Portland's 11th annual breeders' sale
of horses opened yesterday at the Port-
land race track. On account of the
heavy condition of the track, only
about 30 horses were sold before ad-

journment A good lot of outside buy-

ers made brisk bids on the various offer-
ings and Auctioneer George E. Bain
expressed the view that ruling prices,
quality of the stock considered, were
fully up to Eastern standards.

A nice B- -y ear-ol- d black mare topped
the sale at $406. Some bargains were
taken In, as the California horses were
In rather Indifferent sale condition. The
sale begins this morning at 10 o'clock
and continues through the week. The
Meadowbrook saddlers come on first to-

day, followed by the Brook Nook con-
signment Among the prominent out-

side horsemen present at the sale sre
William Hogoboom. Walla Walla, Wash.;
J. A. Wood. Walla Walla; Thomas S.
Griff itts, Spokane, Wash.; H. C Stover,
Council.-Idaho- ; S. G. McMillan and F.
McMillan, Rock Rapids, Iowa; J. W.
Robb. Seattle; E. C. Truesdule, Centralis,
Wash.; W. McRae. Washougal, Wash.;
M. H. Williams, North Yakima, Wash.;
Dr. M. V. Welch, Hood River. Or.; C. C.
Ferguson, Newberg; A. P. Stockwell.
Aberdeen, Wash.; C L. Do Ryder.
Pleasanton, Cat; James Thompson, Sac-
ramento. Cat: J. H. Blass. Olympla.
Wash.; Marion Etngard. Alder. Mont;
R, N. Loudagln, Waltsburg. Wash.; M.

J. Kenncy. San Francisco, with several
from British Columbia. The sales for
the afternoon were:

tMrby Direct, b. s.. 8. br Charles Darby.
H. C Btover, Council, Idaho. $245.

Worthy, oh. g.. 6, by Temescal. A. McDon-

ald. Portland. $160.
Oharles lie, b. su . by Charles Darby,

3:20. 8. J. Gray, 8t. Johns. Or, $18
Lookout, bh. a. br SaarohUsht H. C.

Stover. Council. Idaho. $200.
Vlda Mc, br. m.. , O. J. Brown. Gresbam,

Or.. MOO.
Charlie, b. g-- 6. by Temescal. A. Mills, Be--

tBa'yre'dlns. . by Derby Direct' W. B.
Cooper. Cottage Grove, Or.. $130.
Almaden D.. 2:19. e.. 10, by Direct C.

P. Cornelius, Portland. $390.
Harry R. and Joe R--. b. gs., S and 4. by

Hal B.. A Blrthe. Taooma, $36
Bay filly. 2. by C Th Limit A. Mills. 8e- -

"chipirlunk, blk. m.. . by Lecco, H. Blythe.

TVsrlres... 6. by Carlokin. A. Mills, Bs--

'pMlfio'psaama. blk. a, lO. by McKlnney,
A. Mills. Seattle. $270.

Lady Wilkes, br. m.. . by Seymour
Wilkes. T. W. Murphy. Portland, $310.

Bonny McKlnney. blk. a, S, by McKlnney.
A. Mills. Seattle. $32S.

Blue B-l- . br. m--. e. by Monochrome. H.
Blyth. Tacoma.

I.lly AnJrewa. b. m.. 2, by The Common- -

Whether Fat or Thin,
Let Thy Face Be Fair

(From the London Gasette.)
"A woman Is not responsible for

the contour of her face. She must
be stout or slender, tall or short light
or dark as Nature Intended her to
be.

"But she Is responsible for her com-
plexion. She decides whether It Is
clear or muddy,' smooth or early
wrinkled, free from superfluous hair
or covered w'th a downy growth that
a college youth would envy.

"If she would have a face fair and
free from blemish, let her forever put
aside paint powder and cosmetic A
simple solution made by dissolving a
rinall original package of mayatone in
eight ounces of witch hazel Is all she
Is required to use.

"Massage the face, arms and neck
with this solution once a day and you
soon have beautifully soft and clear
skin, free from discoloration, spot and
blotch; wrinkles will be prevented and
there will be no annoying hairs." Adv.

For Dyspepsia '

You Risk Nothing by Trying
This Remedy

We want every one 'troubled with
Indigestion and dyspepsia to come to
out store and obtain a box of Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. They contain

and Pepeln prepared
by a process which develops their
greatest power to overcome digestive,
disturbance.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to take. They soothe the Ir-

ritable, weak stomach, strengthen and
Invigorate the digestive organs, relieve
nausea and Indigestion, promote nutri-
tion and bring about a feeling of com-

fort
If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets

a reasonable trial we will return your
money if yon are not satisfied with the
result. Three sizes, 15 cents, 60 cents
and $1.00. Remember you can obtain
Rexall Remedies In Portland only at
Owl Drug Co., Inx, Cor. 7th and Wash-
ington Eta
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Call at Oar Office and Investigate

Syndicate Addition
We will be glad to take yon out in one of oar cars and show you this

choice residence district. Yon will be amazed at the
Progress shown on the East Side

7
THINK THIS OVER CAREFULLY

Portland is growing at the rate of about 20 per cent per year. "We

should have a half million population within five years. There is now
but little vacant property on the West Side, and it is high. The
present building operations on the East Side are enormous. Our new
Syndicate Addition is going on the market at a very low price, con-

sidering its location, its beauty and its many advantages. It will
increase in value rapidly and is a sure and safe investment, no matter
whether you buyto build or to resell later at a profit.

BUY IN THE BUILDING DISTRICT
Syndicate Addition is in the very center of .the present building

activity of the East Side, adjoining property is already built up on
three sides. It is "close in," lies high and dry, with natural drain-
age, and commands a beautiful view of the surrounding districts and
Mount Hood. It is only 20 minutes from the business center. Our
building restrictions are such as to fteep out cheap shacks and other
undesirable buildings, yet not too high for the ordinary purse. It is
an ideal homesite, with school on the property and churches and stores
nearby.

' OVER 50 LOTS ALREADY SOLD
This is evidence that both the property and the price is right.

Remember our assets of nearly $2,000,000 are behind every contract
made with lot purchasers. Also that you get graded streets, side-

walks, curbs and Bull Ron water mains free. Taxes are paid by us
for two years and there is no interest on deferred payments.

The Fred A. Jacobs Company
Succeeding the Jacobs-Stin- e Company

Largest Real Estate Operators on the Pacific Coast
138-14- 6 Fifth Street Portland, Or.

wealth. S:13tt. C Doertng, Vancouver. B.
SI V)

Black mars, 8. or Klnner Ixm, atOTH. V.
A. Minion. Port Townsend, Wash, 1405.

Brown mare, 8. by Kinney Lou. 2:07, J.
H. Coffleld, Goldendals, Wssh.. $285.

George A. Derby, b. s.. by Charles Derby,
F. D. Churchman. Sheridan, Or., $385.

Monochrome, b. a. 18, T. W. Murphy,
Portland. 106- -

Jack Dangle, b. c S. by Bodaker. Of
Brorsen. San Francisco. $80.

Bay colt. 2. C. Doerring. Vancouver, B. C,
1Bnby Hill. b. f.. S. by C. Ths Limit. T. Z.

Bltlmeler, Portland. $85.
Margaret S., br. m.. 18, W. M. Kinsel.

Portland. $75.

Pick Them Out
Pick out the men who have used

Electra-Vlt- a and you will see men
of force, men of power and con-
fidence, men who respeot them-
selves and ars respected and ad-
mired by their fellowmen.

Who does not like to be strong,
to feel that he Is equal in strength
to any man of his age? You can be
If you will obey tha appeal here
made to you.

Drugs have been tried and have
failed. You know that. But Electra-Vlt- a

will not fail; It is electricity,
and "electricity Is life." It give
you the oil with which to set the
machinery of your body In motion,
and the proper use of It will give
you health and happiness.

Electra-Vit- a Is the electric, In-

vigorating device that pumps a
stream of vim Into your body while
you sleep. It renews the spirit of
ambition and hustle. It makes men
out of slow-goin- g, discouraged
weaklings. If you have a pain it
drives it out. If you have stomach
trouble, lumbago, kidney, or liver
complaint or Just a loss of nerve
force. Electra-Vlt- a will restore you
to perfect health.

a
Mr. J. A. McDenald, care T. E. R.

R., Graham. Wash., says: "I have
used Electra-Vlt- a for a little more
than a month and my back trouble

&
win cost yon nothing

claim for it.

FROM
FACTORY TO

we back every

386
W. Park

The Judge, br. in.. 11, by Silver Bow, J.
W. Seattle. $25S.

R. Lou, br. 4. by Kinney Iou. A. Mills,
Seattle, $185.

Wolverton Not to
United States Judge Wolverton, hav

lng called out of the city,
will be selected today to. pre

side at the joint debate between City- -

Werlein and Gay
This discussion of municipal questions
will take place in the Masonic
at West Park and Yamhill streets,

at o'clock tomorrow night.

Is cured and my health generally
Improved. I thank you for the

you have shown me."

Get our
h describing

L I CC Electra-Vit- a, lllus- -
trated with photos

T of fully developedt J IUU men and women.
how It la

This book tells In plain
many things you want to know, and
gives a lot of good, wholesome ad-

vice for men.
We'll send this book,

Tree, if you will mall us this cou-
pon.

The Electra-Vit- a Co.

209 Bldg
Wash.

Please send me, your
free, e. Illustrated book.

Kama . .

Address

Piano,
yon find it all we

W claim for

AT FACTORY

we isell with a twenty-yea- r

Washington St., Bet.
and 10th Sts.

A Bush
Lane

Bush & Lane Pianos
That they are a strictly high-gra- de instrument, made up
from only the very be6t materials and by men. When
a leaves our factory we know it is perfect, for every
instrument must undergo a thorough examination before it

goes out.
DIRECT

YOU

And piano

Robb,

been

guarantee.

Cash or Easy Payments .

BUSH LANE PIANO CO.

Local Store,

Preside.

another
chairman

Treasurer Lombard.

Temple,

at-
tention

book

showing
applied.

language

prepaid,

Majestic
Seattle,

prepaid,

unless

PRICES

expert
piano

written

&

Other styles Victor-Victrol- a $75 to $250 . U
Victors $10 to $100

5
The ideal instrument

- for the home
The Victor-Victro- la is the most

perfect and most satisfactory of all
musical instruments for the home.
It combines all musical instruments
and the perfect human voice, and
supplies in unlimited variety the
finest music in the world, sung and
played by the most famous artists.

There is no reason why you
shouldn't possess a Victor-Victrol- a.

Come in and we'll tell you how you
can pay for it on easy terms.

Morrison at Sixth.
WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL ft
t

Steinway and
Other Pianos

-- mi in m isstsis ISagsssssaaaas

iiasaajjalE

Buttons Everybody
has "got the

Are the button" this
season. AndVogue the new Gros-se- tt

Button
Oxfords are making a "hit."
Here's a beauty in patent
leather, with dull calf top.
High heel.
Narrow raised toe.
Something natty.
And very popular.
A perfect fit from heel to toe.
As comfortable . inside as it
is stylish outside.

CPOSSETT
SHOE'

MaJces Lifes WaJc Easy1
TRACK MASK

$4 to $6 everywhere.
La wis A. Croatett, Inc., Maker,

Narth AbinstoB, MaM.

Your Liver .
is Clogged up
That's Why Yoa're Tlrod Out at
Sorts Have No Apsabte. .

CARTER'S UTTLExr? iiVw
LIVER PILLS
will pot yon ri

in a tew days.
I bey do

tneirdaty.

ieataesa, Wigastiom, ana Sick HsaaWka.

SMALL PUi, SXali. DOSE. SMALL ttld
Genuine mmtw Signature

YOU KNOW

SAPOLIO
WillDoIt

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

Works Without Wa.t


